
wh e n a 
I wonder.......,....,.., President of the United 

States has 81\er' been officially welcomed by - aix other 

Prasidenta? It happened - today. President Kennedy, 

flying in - to San Jose, Costa Rica. Greeted at the 

airport by the l:hief Executiv• of - lioata Bica, 11 

Salvador, Honduras, Guata■ala, lioaragua and Pana■a. 

Quite an array of - preaidential authority. 

All the usual - diploaatlc •uet.esiea. Flags 

flying, bands blaring, twenty-one gun salute, honor 

guard 1napping to attention - and ao on. Hat,10 u1ual -

the warath of the reception. 

About a hundred and fifty thouaand lioata Ileana 

out of a population of onl7 one ■illion - choking the 

street•, waving flaga and dancin1. Yelling - •ViYa 

Ienned.7!• The two-mile AYenue to the President•• 

residence - a sea of color. Th• excited, cheerin1 

throng_ ignoring the Yolcanio duat drifting down froa 



IINISPX - 2 

Yount lrazu•a ••oking cone. Veter■ ined - to have 

their great day. Banke closed, schools too - buaine1ae1 

1buttered. ~osta ilea - one gigantic fiesta today - in 

hoaor of - our Preaiaent. 



Thoae ••••n Presidents in the motorcade fro■ 

San Joae'a airport today - well they ■ay have started 

~ 

out together. But ao■e ot the■ got lost - along the 

way! The crowd 10 enthusiastic - that it broke up the 

prooeaaion. cutting in behiad Preaident lennedy 1 1 

oar - and 1•••1111 fiTe of the Chief Executi••• seTeral 

blocta behind. They n•••r di4 oatoh up - until they 

reached the Preaidential palace in San Jose! 



...... -
2PiiiiCB 

What did President Iennedy say today - to that 

huge crowd of ~oata ~icana, welcoaing hia ao 

t uault uoualy? 

-.~ The hatless President, standing in the 

1un, - atressed the neighborl7 aspect of the aeetin1. 

Praiaing ~oata •ioa - as a aodel deaooraoy. Telliq 

hi• listener ■ that - .~opes for eoono■io progreaa 

cannot be allowed to ••rfere with political libert7. 

••• aeet to atrengthen our deten••• againet the fore•• 

of forel1n iaperialia■, to live under freedoa•, he 

aaid.. 



The President's visit to San Jose, as you know -

is not juat a good will Jaunt. There will be auch talk 

on basic iasuea - before he leaves. lssuea like - the 

Alliance for Progreae. The drive to raise the atandar4 

of living - in Latin Aaerica. And the poaalbill,y of a 

Little co■aon Market - in Central A■erloa. A federatioa 

along the peninsula - joining lorth and ~outh Aaerloa. 

An end to the old anarchy of banana republic• -

afflicted with dictators and govern■ental paral71ia. 

lhat about - the t;uban proble■? President 

Iennedy ••• bopiq - to avoid that one. But the bettiq 

Ll~ ) ~ 
in San Jose ia that he~• «MA our 

_ct, 't-
Csatro - for the benefit of the central 

f 

policy toward 

A■erican 

leader• exposed to ~aatroite subversion. 



The Brazilian Aabassador emerged from the Stat• 

Vepartaent today to tell newa■en - that his talk with 

Undersecretary Ball was useful. Useful that is, in 

clearing up the preaent difficulty between Brasil and 

the United Statea. Brazil - still angry o••r charge• 

of loaauniat infiltration in it• go•ern■ent. But the 

Brazilian A■baasador deniea - that President Goulart 

hae halted negotiation• for O.S. eoono■ic aid. 



t;6STI0 

Here'• an exaaple ot - the ■agnaniti ty of the 

Castro revolution. An example ot •great serenity and 

re•olutionary I conscience• - according to the ~aetro 

pr•••• lhat waa that? lhy, t;aatro' a bully boy a, 

saaahing their way into a teaple ot - Jehovah'• 

litne••••• Driving the worshipper• - into the atreet. 



Now it's the turn of Georges ~idault - to be 

threatened with assassination. Bidault, the foraer 

French Premier who admits - he's trying to overthrow 

de Gaulle. Who dodges question• about a conspiracy -

to assassinate the Presiaent of franc•. Ibo aaya he 

•ante to continue his anti-Gaulliat campaign - froa 

BaYarla in leat Ger■any) /t - the Bavarian• will let 

hi ■• 

ADJ••Y, Bidault ia now reoeiY.ing threat• - •• 

well as ■ating th••• Anony■oua phone calla, poiaon 

pen letter• - bo■b scar••• 

~ildlll. ~onapiracJ againat - a conspirator. ue 

Gaulle'• tollowera, uaiag Bidault'• weapon• - againat 

iidault. 



..... 

BOD --
That b011b tha t exploded today in San Francisco• s 

International Airport - is still something of a mystar7. 

The bomb arrived - aboard an airliner during 

the weekend. ~oncealed in a batch of ■ail - fro■ Viet 

Na■ and Iorea. lt exploded in the faces of two 

clerk• - who were sorting mail in the Air Mail 

~uilding. They were lucky that they suffered nothin1 

worse than - aoa• cut ■ and bruisea. They don't know -

which pacta1• contained the boab. They were just 

toaainc mail into the bags - when the blast occurred. 

Authorities can only speculate whether it would 

have do•n•d an aircraft, if it had exploded in the air. 

Another theory - that it was a hand grenade, 

or ao■e other ■■all explosive, sent as a war sauvenir • 



MAJOR - -----

Down in Darwin, Australia, Major Harold 

Brennan likes the epithet - "bli,aking". At least - so 

says tire Darwin dispatch. Kno,oi,ag the Aussies - I'd 

guess that the Major goes in for la,aguage Muell more 

purt,le. But we 're told tlaat he was talking today -

a boa, t ti, e blt,elt t,ag wea lie er, 11,e bli11k t11g t,ro tocol, tit e 

blh1lth1g dt,u1er jacket. 

OccasioN - the Darwt,a state dt11,a•r for lite 

Major Bre11r1a11, tr1vited - tf lte •ould ., ear 

a dt,a,eer Jacftet. B•t - lte woa,ld,a't. So It• .,.,. t lo a 

J• b - a,ut lifted a f e., ,,.. tead. Tlte Major's 

a•d I'• •ot goi11g to .,ear 011e I• tltls 6li•kl11g .,ealller''· 

A•d so o• a•d 011. 

A favorite A•s trali•• e/lith et, Dick - tllat 

word "6li1tki11g". 



fQA~BEB§ 
. . . 

A diapa\oh troa Stevenage, England, 1a7s that 

head1tonea will be aet up to the aeaory of - •the two 

Alberta.• Albert lbenser roes and Albert rox ro1■ -
) 

twin brother■ who died back in the 1 thirti••• 

Adairera of the brother• roes point oat - that -
•th• two Albert•• have a 1peoial oiaia to taae. laob 

ot thea, caught poaohiq - aore than two hundred ti•••• 

And - that•• a record. lo on• in »riti1h hi1tor7, 

\atlag ao ~•111~ ••4 4••• • out ot ••••on. 

Pre1er•iq their ■e■or1 tor po1terit7 - •••••~' 

•b•• aoua4 044 la law-abidlaa Britain? -.."Jut the 

Brl\lab haTe - auotru•zj Tbe \ra41\ion ot • 

th• raas•• ladividaall1t. ~ certainl7 •er• raa1•• 

lndlYlduali■ta, •th• two Albert•• - and their tour 

hundred convictioa• for poaohlq. 


